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New Veterinarian Directory Launched
A comprehensive veterinarian directory for veterinarians, veterinary clinics, veterinary specialists,
diagnostic laboratories, animal and pet hospitals is now available in a local, city, state and nationwide
search on www.healthcarehiring.com.
Sept. 26, 2009 - PRLog -- Seattle, WA. Health Care Hiring recently announced that their veterinarian
directory has been updated and revised to include 28,464 veterinarians, veterinary laboratories and animal
hospitals, plus specialties such as acupuncture for animals, equine dentistry, animal allergy and
dermatology, animal anesthesia and pain management, pet laser surgery, animal emergency care and mobile
veterinary services. Search results include full contact information, plus specialties, certifications, office
hours and payment methods. All search services are completely free and require no registration.
Some pet hospitals specialize in cats, with feline veterinary medical specialists treating feline health issues
associated with Feline Aids (FIV), Feline Leukemia Virus (FeLV), hypertension, hyperthyroidism, aging,
and obesity. Large animal vets are generally mobile, treating cattle, horses and other large animals on-site.
Alternative veterinary medicine specialists focus on a homeopathic, holistic approach including nutrition,
medical history, environment and love. Veterinary laboratories may offer routine electrolyte analysis as
well as advanced hormone or serological quantitation, DNA and PCR testing.
Many veterinarians and pet centers now provide resources on their websites such as vaccination schedules
and spay and neuter information, and some veterinary clinics also provide veterinary supervised pet
boarding, bathing and grooming. You may also access information about such products as underground
fencing, and locate online veterinary advice specialists. Veterinary referral services are also included,
forming a bridge between pet owners who face expensive treatments and veterinary offices willing to help
get the most affordable treatment and/or explore different options.
Some veterinary clinics and pet hospitals provide a broad spectrum of diagnostic procedures, including both
in-house testing and the use of external laboratories, and some offer advanced diagnostics, therapy, surgical
procedures and hospitalization when necessary. Some veterinary care centers have multiple specialists
under one roof, with a wide range of diagnostic and therapeutic options available such as color flow
Doppler echocardiography, ultrasound, fluoroscopy, endoscopy, blood pressure analysis,
electrocardiography, radiography and oxygen therapy.
###
About Health Care Hiring:
Health Care Hiring is a comprehensive career and employment website for the health care sector, offering
job seekers access to millions of health care jobs across the U.S. Employers and recruiters may search
resumes free and post jobs ($30 for 30 days) across a nationwide job network on thousands of websites that
include exposure on Jobamatic, Linkedin, MySpace, CNet, ZDNet and Fox News. Health Care Hiring also
includes contact information for 5.5 million health care providers nationwide, where job seekers may search
for jobs close to home. The staff of Health Care Hiring believe that their efforts can help play a small part
in the larger effort to improve, revitalize and redesign the delivery of health care to all Americans.
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